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Woodwind Chamber Ensembles
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday December 4th, 2012
7:00 pm
Program
The Trees are Quiet (In memoriam Toru Takemitsu) Blake Tyson
Rachel Schlesinger, oboe
Heather Hill, vibraphone
Suite Buenos Aires (1995) Máximo Diego Pujol




Trio for Flute, Cello, and Piano Bohuslav Martinů 




Once Upon A... (2001)  Gary Schocker 
    (b. 1959)II.        Thorns Had Pierced His Eyes
III.       ... Ever After
Stephanie Dumais, flute
Michael Caporizzo, guitar







Emma Staudacher, french horn
Assobio a Játo (The Jet Whistle)   Heitor Villa-Lobos 
       (1887-1959)I.         Allegro non troppo
II.        Adagio
III.       Vivo
Maya Holmes, flute
Peter Volpert, cello





Catie McGovern, english horn
Three Shanties for Wind Quintet Malcolm Arnold 
 (1921-2006)I.         Allegro con brio
II.         Allegretto semplice





Jacob Factor, french horn
Upcoming Events
December 
4 - Ford - 8:15pm - Percussion Ensemble
5 - Ford - 8:15pm - Wind Ensemble (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
6 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/String Chamber Music 
6 - Ford - 8:15pm - Concert and Symphonic Bands (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
7 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Ensemble (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
8 - Ford - 8:15pm - Chamber Orchestra (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
9 - Ford - 3:00pm - Winter Choral Concert (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
9 - Ford - 8:15pm - Percussion Ensemble
10 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Intergenerational Choir 
10 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab
11 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/Instrumental Duos I 
11 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab
12 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/Instrumental Duos II 
12 - Ford - 8:15pm - Brass Choir and Trombone Troupe 
12 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Guitar Ensembles 
13 - Nabenhauer - 12:00pm - Early Music Class Concert 
13 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Faculty Recital: Nathan Hess, piano 
13 - Ford - 8:15pm - Campus Choral Ensemble (webstreamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live/ )
